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ABSTRACT: During past years, generated liquid waste from uranium ore processing has been
treated by co- precipitalion method in 1TRRF-. In this liquid waste treatment process, mixing of
liquid waste and lime, decantation, filtration of precipitate were implemented. The treated fluid
has underlimited toxic concentration and ensures for moving into environment. Residue was
dried and packed into drums as low level radioactive waste. Next to the advantages of this
method such as simplest technology, cheapest cost, easy operation, some amount of secondary
radioactive waste as noncombustible materials must be stored with complicated technologies and
highly cost. We have been researching a new liquid waste treatment system replaceable to
precipitation system. In the new process, insoluble tannin is utilized as adsorbent of uranium in
liquid waste. Advantage of insoluble tannin is expected to be possible to reduce its volume by
incineration as well as its adsorption ability. Those are the reasons why lannix resin is used in
this research subject.

In this subject, we have studied adsorption capacity of uranium in Tannix, relation of adsorption
rate and pH, the change of adsorption ability of column system, the pyrolysis curve of dried
Tannix.

INTRODUCTION

Since 1990s, the precipitation method has been used to treat generated liquid
waste from uranium ore processing in ITRRE. Formerly, all most heavy metals and
radioactive elements in liquid waste have been co-precipitated in pH = 10 by lime with
BaCl2. However, this process generated secondary radioactive solid waste and moreover,
uranium recovered from liquid waste contained large amounts of impurities. To
eliminate these disadvantages, we have studied adsorbed abilities of heavy metals and
radioactive elements by some nature adsorbents. There are many kinds of adsorbent that
adsorb uranium and transuranic elements such as Pu, Am, Cm for treating radioactive
liquid waste and recover uranium from sea water. We have newly studied a form of
insoluble tannin to obtain adsorption characteristics. In this test, liquid waste flowed
through the column which filled with insoluble tannin and we obtained the data of
uranium concentration in treated liquid waste. Used tannin was incinerated. Ash volume
was very small and uranium was transformed to stable oxide. Those results indicated us
to be able to apply Tannix (insoluble tannin) to our radioactive liquid waste treatment
system in ITRRE.

Insoluble tannin (Tannix)

Tannin is well known such as astringent of persimmon and tea and it is complex
of polyoxy phenol. It reacts with heavy metals in liquid but it has never been utilized for
separation of heavy metals in liquid because those reaction products are soluble in
water. Therefore, tannin has been transformed into an insoluble form by the way of
polymerizing (condensed tannin) with aldehyde. This product is called Tannix.
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EXPERIMENTS

1. Batch test

To determine equilibrium curve, adsorption mechanism and relations between
adsortion ability of uranium in TANNIX and pH, some of toxic materials in solution.

The feed solution: - uranium concentration is about 30-50ppm

- Solution volume is 10 litres

- Tannix addition is 2,5 gram

Take sample and determine the uranium concentration every 2 hours

2. Column test

2.1. Adsorption capacity

To determine the adsorption capacity, tannix was packed in a glass column.
Adsorption capacity can be calculated from the following equation:

M

Where Q is adsorption capacity of adsorpbent, Q, and Q are the U concentration
in initial feed solution and outlet solution, V( is the volume of feed solution which run
through the column, Vo is volume of water in the column, and M is the dried adsorbent
in the column.

The feed solution was supplied to the column by means of a rate controlled pump
and the flow rate was held constant 6ml/minute. For the determination of adsorption
capacity, breakthrough curves from column experiments was obtained.

2.2. Liquid waste treatment with the system of 3 columns

The liquid waste treatment test with Tannix is carried by process shown in Fig.l.
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Figure!: Schematic flow of liquid waste treatment test with Tannix
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
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1. Bacth test
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figure 2: The time dependence of adsorbed U in Tannix

The time dependence of adsorbed U in Tannix is shown in Fig.2. The adsorption
equilibrium was achieved after 9 hours.

1.2. The presumed isothemal adsorption mechnism of Tannix - Uranyl system

In this test, as shown in fig.3, the isothermal adsorption curve in 25"C of U ion in
solution, base on Langmuir equation and Freudlic equation, presurmed adsorption
mechanism of uranium in Tannix may be followed the Langmuir adsorption mechanism.
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1.3. The influential factors in Tannix adsorption ability

1.3.1. pH influence

The working range of Tannix is relatively large pH = 3 - 11, however the U
adsorption capacity of Tannix reached highest value at pH=5.
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1.3.2. The influence of F and II2O2: Fig 5 and 6 showed the influence of F and
H2O2. It means that F and H2O2 are toxic substantial for Tannix.
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2. Column test

2.1. Adsorption capacity of Tannix

The experiment was discribed in above and the result as following: Q « 1,4 - 1,6
gU/g dried Tannix and optimum flow rate: v = 6ml/minute

2.2. Study on uranium adsorption process in column test

The table 1 indicated the pH and U concentration in solution dependences of
Tannix adsorption capacity.
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Figure 7: U adsorption curves in different flow rates
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Tablel: The pH and U concentration in solution dependences
of Tannix adsorption capacity

U concentration in solution
gl'/l

Adsorption capacity of
Tannix gU/g resin

Solution pi!

pH = 4

0,03

0,200

0,04

0,212

0,05

0,206

pH = 5

0,03

0,564

0,04

0,705

0,05

0,652

pH = 6

0,03

0,233

0,04

0,407

0,05

0,312

2.3. Uranium adsorption from solution in 3 column system

Fig.8 showed adsorption curves in 3
column system with flow rate: v= 6ml/minute.
The results indicated that uranium reached the
break through point in the third column when the
first column reached saturated state. It means this
system ensures for treatment waste liquid in
1TRRE.

Study on reused ability of Tannix was
implemented and the results was shown in table
9
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Table 2: The change of U adsorption capacity during cycles

Cycle

Adsorption capacity q, gU/g dried Tannix

1

0.703

2

0.698

3

0.700

4

0.687

5

0.681

2.4. Drying and incineration of
used Tannix

Volume reduction

The results of calculation was
shown in table 3. Reduction rate is over
98%.Fig.9. showed the change of Tannix
weight during pyrolysis time.
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CONCLUSION

Adsorption capacity uranium in Tannix adsorbent was found to be adequate
for waste treatment purposes.

Adsorption kinetics of Tannix adsorbent was found to be low and the
equilibration time was found to be long.

Tannix can recover uranium selectively from liquid containing Na,Mg,etc.

These results imply that there is an optimum condition for uranium aqueous
waste treatment process to be at pH=5 , uranium concentration is 40ppm.

It is possible to reduce the concentration of uranium in liquid waste below
the upper limit of the release criteria and to recycle recoved uranium by
simple purification.

The amount of secondary radioactive waste and chemicals used for liquid
waste treatment is drasmatically reduced.
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